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PREFACE
EscalatIng attorneys fees m our hIghly litIgIOus socIety gener
ate Justifiable concern about who should bear the burden of these
expenses. Plamtiffs or defendants have equally compelling argu
ments for shiftmg litIgatIon costs to the other party The allocatIon
and amount of attorneys fees affect not only whether suits are
brought, but also whether JustIce IS achIeved. IndiVIduals may be
dissuaded from litIgatmg meritonous clrums when confronted by
the expense. Also, the quality of legal servIces proVIded can be af
fected, unfortunately by the runount the mdividual IS willing and
able to spend.
In addressmg the Issue of attorneys fees, the United States
Supreme Court has held that the prevailing partIes m a CIvil actIOn
ordinarily are not entitled to collect a reasonable fee from the los
mg partIes. ThIS pnnciple IS known as the Amencan Rule" of at
torneys fees, and it denves from the common law Several statu
tory and JudiCIal exceptIons to the Amencan rule have developed
recently Congress, for example, may authonze the awarding of at
torneys fees under the Civil Rights Attorney s Fees Awards Act of
1976. The Act covers litIgation brought under the CIvil nghts acts
and antIdiscnmmatIon proVISIOns, and certrun actIons under the
Internal Revenue Code. The Act was mtended to attract competent
counsel to CIvil nghts litIgatIOn.
The growmg mterest m the tOPIC of attorneys fees to lawyers
and clients prompted thIS symposmm Issue. The status of recog
nIzed exceptIons to the Amencan rule, and the eXIstmg and pro
posed statutory provlSlons pertammg to attorneys fees warrant
reexrunmatIon. The followmg Issues are addressed by authors who
are runong the natIon s leading authorities and practitIoners on thIS
subject.
Hon. James L. Oakes, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second
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Circuit, surveys the ramifications of fee awards m four areas: (1)
Whether litigation commenced pnor to enactment of the Civil
Rights Attorney s Fees Awards Act of 1976 IS encompassed withm
the Act; (2) whether statutes provIding for awards to a prevailing
party should differentiate between prevailing plamtiffs and defen
dants; (3) whether attorneys fees are an element of costs or of
damages; and (4) whether statutes permit fees to legal organIzations
such as legal aId SOCIeties or public mterest law firms funded par
tIally by the government.
Henry Cohen, legIslatIve attorney for the Amencan Law DIVI
SIon of the CongreSSIOnal Research ServIce of the Library of Con
gress, discusses the statutory exceptions enacted by Congress for
allowmg fee awards. He explams the availability of the common
law exceptIons to the Amencan rule, the common benefit doctnne
and the bad faith doctnne. Also, he discusses the applicability of
the sovereIgn Immunity doctnne whICh protects the government
agaInst suit. Cohen offers hIS conclUSIOns about the WIsdom of bar
nng awards of attorneys fees agaInst the United States.
Arthur D Wolf, ASSOCiate Professor of Law at Western New
England College School of Law sets forth the difficultieS m award
mg fees m multIple-claIm litIgatIon where the Judgment rests on
a complamt not enumerated m the Civil Rights Attorney s Fees
Awards Act of 1976. He focuses on federal and state cases m whIch
the plamtiff's pleadings mvolve both constitutional and non
constitutional Issues and cases m whIch the plamtiffs claIms m
volve only nonconstitutIOnal conSIderations.
Mary Frances Derfner director of the Lawyers Committee for
Civil Rights, Attorneys Fees Project, addresses the Importance of
attorneys fees for public mterest litIgants. She analyzes three gen
eral categones of attorneys fees legIslation: Omnibus, specific and
genenc. Omnibus prOVlSlons authonze fee shiftmg m any CIvil liti
gation whether the mterests promoted are public or pnvate. Spe
cific provlSlons authonze fee awards under a partICular statute or
partIcular sections of a statute. Genenc proVISIons authonze fees
for cases whIch fall withm congressIOnally specified areas such as
for enVIronmental protectIOn, consumer protectIon and the like.
Lmda F Thome, attorney with the Lawyers Committee for
Civil Rights Under Law traces the courts discretIon m assessmg
fees under the federal statutes. She explaIns that courts conSIder
critena such as the parties ability to pay and whether the litigants
are federally funded. She exammes the courts methods of calcula
tmg appropnate fees to be awarded based upon the number of
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hours devoted by the attorney multIplied by an established hourly
rate reflectmg the complexity and novelty of the Issues, the quality
of the work prOVided and the amount of recovery obtamed. Some
courts have followed guidelines set forth by the ABA Code of Pro
fessIOnal Responsibility
Harold Brown, partner m the Boston firm of Brown, Priftl,
Leighton & Cohen, also discusses the courts decISIons m assessmg
fees. He proposes standards and procedures for the courts to com
pute fee awards m complex litigatIon such as franchise and antitrust
cases. HIS article proVides hypothetIcals and a mathematIcal for
mula which assists the court m calculatmg the appropnate award.
Mary C. Dunlap, Visitmg Associate Professor of Law at Um
versity of Texas School of Law suggests that a new approach to
awarding fees should be enacted m suits mvolvmg the government.
She submits that smce the government has an economic advantage
over most litIgants, attorneys fees should be granted m all suits
agamst the government regardless of which party prevails, pre
summg the suits are meritonous. She contends that otherwise, litI
gants may be dissuaded from challengmg the government merely
because the government can use its economic advantage to defeat
adverse parties.
The symposIUm concludes with three student pieces. The first
article prOVides an overview of pending congressional bills. The
Senate bill, S. 265, for example, titled "Equal Access to Justice,
proposes that litIgation expenses be awarded to parties who prevail
agamst the United States m almost all admmlstratIve and JudiCial
Civil proceedings. Fees would be awarded based on a standard
which conSIders whether the government's actIon was substantIally
Justified. Also, two student artIcles analyze court deCISions on fees
m Alyeska Pipeline Sennce Co. v. Wilderness Socfety and Carey
v. New York Gaslight Club Inc
The Editonal Board and Staff of the Western New England
Law ReVfew thank the authors for their scholarly contributIons.
Their articles prOVIde valuable mSIghts on a tImely and provocative
subject of mterest to the legal community
DaVfd S. PoppfCk
Editor-m-ChteJ

